Webinar Advisory Board Annual Meeting Minutes  
September 27, 2021 ~ Zoom

Members Present:
Michelle Duncan, Chair (2019-2021), James Madison University (2012-2014, 2019-2023)  
Patricia MacMillan, Incoming Chair (2021-2023), Ontario Tech University (2021-2023)  
Brantley "Banks" Blair, University of Lynchburg (2020-2022), Incoming AT&D Advising Community Chair (2021-2023)  
Gavin Farber, Temple University, AT&D Advising Community Chair (2019-2021) (2019-2023)  
Diana Thompson, University of Hawai‘i-Mānoa, Incoming Technology in Advising Community Chair (2021-2023)  
Anne Graham, Indiana University-Bloomington (2019-2023)  
Matt Markin, California State University-San Bernardino (2019-2023)  
Kasandrea Sereno, University of South Florida, Technology in Advising Community Chair (2019-2021)  
Michael Cersosimo, Loyola Marymount University (2020-2022)  
Comfort Sumida, University of Hawai‘i at Hilo (2020-2022)  
Carla DeLucia, Rochester Institute of Technology (2020-2022)  
Michael Geroux, University at Albany, SUNY (2020-2022)  
Noelle Moreland, Mesa County Community College (2021-2023)  
Stephanie Toohey, Niagara University (2020-2022)  
Ryan Scheckel, Texas Tech University (2021-2023)  
Brandy Swanson, Metro State University (2021-2023)  
Leigh Cunningham, Web Event Producer, Executive Office  
Gary Cunningham, NACADA Senior Computing Specialist, Executive Office  
Elisa Shaffer, eTutorial Coordinator, Executive Office

Members Absent:  
Julia Bedell, Northern Kentucky University (2019-2023)

Discussion Items

- Michelle welcomed everyone and asked incoming folks to introduce themselves  
- Leigh took group photo  
- Projects/Goals 2020-2021 (see Chair report)  
- Projects/Goals for 2021-2022 - Larger than usual group of recordings for review - [https://nacada.ksu.edu/About-Us/NACADA-Leadership/Administrative-Division/Webinar-Advisory-Board/Recordings-for-Review.aspx](https://nacada.ksu.edu/About-Us/NACADA-Leadership/Administrative-Division/Webinar-Advisory-Board/Recordings-for-Review.aspx) - Members signed up for first review round, to be completed by November 30  
  - Components of a Successful Faculty Advising Program – Banks, Ryan, Carla, Michelle  
  - Learning Outcomes for Academic Advising – Anne, Comfort, Brandy  
  - Expanding Your Comfort Zone: Strategies for Developing Cultural Competence in Academic Advising – Noelle, Diana, Patricia  
  - Academic Advising’s Integral Role in the Academic Success and Persistence of Students – Banks, Mike G, Mike C, Noelle  
  - College Student Mental Health: Information for Academic Advising – Anne, Stephanie, Mike G, Comfort  
  - Shared Responsibilities: What Advisors and Administrators Need to Know to Better Assist GLBTQA Students – Matt, Brandy, Banks  
  - Ensuring Advisor Success: Mastering the Art of Advising through the First Year of Advising and Beyond – Ryan, Gavin, Matt, Carla  
  - Making Career Advising Integral to Academic Advising – Stephanie, Mike C, Diana, Michelle  
- Michelle thanked completing members and wished Patricia the best in her role as Incoming Chair. Patricia and Leigh will work on getting a doodle out for next meeting in late November.